
ÍI.*jid itse the dicussioponreVsday,General
'Cvâi'iaué cÉidlivouI tère;e inielf téexplaiuia't
ti rhrieI' tfae ibits' itthinc«Wlehe colid t

*péin6ile fe thè 4teiublii. 3.11ideclared th'at Le didi
*o;Ptinventthé.lJase .iné igl,'applied to the

e liepùi;u ;tahi4priasc as pscd:bytheLeft.
to'thRl it iiimaenJ r":YÝòassert herefore
th Ut Uële e leif 0i 'ri'ht Ue dcmanded
ihat tIe partisan fi tlee oshee iaiho1ud expain 'the
object vith hich ic' :d nandd k. He wished'
moreover~that'ihey elared whethie. they desired a
total or a partial revision, in order to be consistent
with lthe. ¶1ti Article of the Constitution. HeU
added, that hc- could ·tegeh.the si-disant party of
'rder what t.he real principles ai order were. la is,
.opinion the Constituent could not possess any power-
but that conferred by the Constitution. The Assem-
biy consequent]ly must teil it wihat they wished. Snch,
wereis i a order ;ny oatherwere ,anarchy.
The Legislative Assenby,\ywhichi adg.Èerhaps a great

desie to change the;Constitution, hadç cmpletely
respected it. The.Cpnstituenti-il de .the same.
He denied that it was the: duty ofithe Assenbly to
consult.the ougtry. a conclusien;-hé admitted -that
the>liad a majonity on certai pointo , nsas thetwo
Çhambers aad. thePresidyuicy tfMtat they were
iie-d on.questionsf pvt;, coudnotobtain a.

majority ;I they were,ihpréfore, unpard eable à de
nianding. a rèvision-on:pointson whicb they couldi not

commnad a inajority.
A duel took place at-Toulon-a ayor .two sine

betwenW M.Thomiased1or of a .dicratiepaper,
ana M. Beradon, seeret4ry to the ..4g4et 4amn,
mittee. . Thercombat, wbihgas ithjords,]läted

garly:hîalf:an.hour, the.enise of*hich,It latter*
received threeawouads,- and:hisiqpponent ane. This
was tie: third.'doel-whicchM.îaThàmasohad:fought,
ccrasioned bytheyniolence of.:his pplitical -writings,.

SPAIN-4ORTURAL.
Madridletters. .min:Spaiant dortugal ef.the

10th instant give ani account of an impnortant.discussion
inthe Spanish Senat:Oe.flthe affairsdobPortugal. ,In
answer to a questkn fro M. Oiverthé Marquis de
Miàrflores stata c.se fin$terventaon mPor-:
tugal ight ,rise=-namlyshldWth. aonstitutiqnal.
throne e',the Quec of'di-fugaI 3jin dager j butf
:le frak, de4aredkthat at .present .the. Spanisb
government reogse4paösuch danger. he)5pspishb

-gover.nmen Liras actingiaaecoirdwith the.the:po.wers
clase>' allet.with-P.ortugal,'and:dentical instructions
ltad been sent.to the Spanish and Enlish envoy' at
Lisbon.

CHINA.
Tlîe'sumary of the Ouerland Friend.of China,

datei 1 Victoia, AIril 2, ie as follows:-.-
Thiedijrangemeat ai Southern Obina, cansequent

upan continued turbulence . n the X wang-si and
Kwang-tung provincesis now;become of.sich imagni-
tude thatlie period. appears-to:ave arrived rhen it
is-necessàry for the representatie af-fofreignpowers
residen htiis country ta eter jp.op as'me corres-
pondence with the lpperial goyèrn nnt upan the
saibject. geeolin

We -must judge.of ,the seriousness of the rebellion
.more: by the. consequences entailed lan: from the
uncertain reports from :time to time reachingr us.
There are not many in' China who poseese either the
means orthe inclination ta seek'out what is gingon
atound them in -the adjacent1 provinces;,ndone of
tie gréat dificulfies in arriving atthie actual.state of
tirs isthe continued exaggeration of tie informants
:vha. b;ing thenews principally,,wbicb istho»ght wil
nio tpleae the bearer, leaving: truth to $fd itsway
t¶hraoagh tb muses in.such proportion.as the.author has
tce ahility ta sift:it.

hat the progressof the insurgents:hase.bc so
great that the whole of the aiailablej.esources oftis
part of the empire must be speedily brought into
action,:if the,,absolute suprernacy ' ie ien-fung.
dyxcsty is ever again tob 'estoed,, there is every
reason te believe.

it would p'pea- thathe Iemperial Conissioner Li
and his aida ie Gavernor C uaiensiolbave been
either unable to concentrate their forces or obliged to
retire before their aitagonists.

A report runsthat iathe %district towns of Hoi-and
Kaikeu; both sitnated on the river -Ho, the former in
.the provinceôfKwang-si; the.latter adjoining itin the
north-western partof Kiang-tung,lavebeen attacked
and pillaged, and that every officer, civil'or military,
bas been put.to.indiscriùinate carnage,and the.wealthy
inhabitants.ofthe.city held.to ransonm. This repart
appears, to a great extenttobe a.wellifounded one.

AUSTRALIA.
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A important.ternitorial.discovery bas been made police ha
The Freach court-martial at:Rome prenounced 9 .i Neirw SouthWales. Darling Downs las hliéto hunting of

the'ttli:sentencé of deatipgain'st four m covicted been tle to t of Mai baiing(~rrncd pnà bi a 'afa' nit i ceie frîhthLe ultima Meta. h eta oeo amieai
pbu there isnowi rising.behind another dtrict-the t shelter:

time ..a4  attuked a frnech oinf ,the.strÉetsat Maranos-no.i alndt unoccupied,beithicbpromises tiulyhas

;night. -4 91za has, .esirs 4in gdnùdeihàed ta to become one ofthe rnost productive af thenoriern course of
hard labar:fo lifedhetiyey .thesme distits. I lustratio s fact ài may be.ncd oetie
puishment. The réetzef tie, pnisoners,eeleven iù thait tenersforruns 'o no.less1.han' boe.mlionof from out ti
number, were acquitted. sheeplhad been:received witin afew months. The The fol

The Journal des-Debats publishes the followg newly-discovered coijntry lies :to the ivestward ai :fD:vocp
extract .from àaletter datéd rné thil2th inst.:- IDarling Downps, its boundaryvith whicl is about 150 Master Co

"The. order frijuet;ee .uti-n.of the. iaividuals niles from Brisbane ; it is waterei by the Contamine, from, Que
candemnedby the:ccurts-niartial farattacks on.Frech Balonne Barwan, MooneeMaranoa,an otherriyers, weekS
saoliers oxdelc.stg2rd,::an.thijt., arrived. yester- and.creeks out of number. :There are considerable pe
day. :Sarmpne and$ayi:iwere,ordered ta ,prpare ecrubsbùt alogthe waterstereIgenraiyaelt oMeato M
for death, whe tihey' immqdistsly asked for a priest ofadc: forest, from tira ta ten inilesinbreadth, tewhole
-tqarMtelhe)at.rs.f....o Ts .morng covered th igkiy.wîthgrass,.mixedi ,at-hush-and demlishe
the twvo..prisoners-leftteCaleof.ß$t. Àngelo,and herbagectheflnest.asJitcure ;and.intethortliest island. T
werec, qcoñYeyedA in ' c .t' e pae ofexecution. areëFitzràPDw»sdscribed by Sir.TborasM itchell, the resuit'r ar ,sTarée> ad tier th e ra], the finest country4ebaê er rovision,>heiraete~~~ ban«~~èdadti' c:urve.yor,ger ah egufl h ne.
knees torchëd fie ond when the fatal discharge ceeu T -e limatse stouses.
taôk ylalcebich..announcei that justice hatbçé dicoverers f cie tetory r'e ,n Giden xpediin

oéne. 'ge-rf&dpiitd a perfe6t silence.» Lang n4a:.r es:te ol ragoon guard, aamed iàiâd'1ïy
'A jette .frf-rIref heSth states thatArch Walker,' m yanas'.xp0rience in the utrplian bélonéi, it

b ond ng .ave..ben splicited Wil1. -Cnetéd ith lis.discoyery Is .a report of the ejec
torerign:tldirif4nctions, to facilitate *,ilttleinet ofg rr;et mon tlieblaçks, fâ. the indefËtigaýiý id
the difficulties pendng with Rome. --Numerpums re- terpiiiig» r. ichat anid bs hoIpartywee
p9rts:aritaculatéd:.réspeting notes addressedb the nundered more thaneigteenmnths g alocaity
.apal Sèe to the Sardinfan , -govér-AnF'reCnlanstdl mpr&iitpae

froru 'Cqrdiqal Aitonelli torPiedniötee'Bfshops are. clg e. it 4 at the pac m cs ai "h e public disa
r4pote. t ave'beenseizedby orderofthe auth4 es;' û'ùfôi-unate band ai avrrtur;us explorers..were stIlltween.the
T 'he»etes on ei@ivileies o' Nice as a.fréeort rningi dthreothis
aÜe continued m-r-te Chanber..af Reprçatative n sl

GERM'ANY. T UGHT ONLIRELAND ' ran,
Te nipersàjm<z Gazette latn thatbil SroaCorrapondent of4e Glasgow Ffree Press.) -ietter'äfth

ta be almost imniediately.. bnought firsrd.in hthe :The marc nefle t-on'.the woardas-it is-th mabrc try, anid i
Germaici Dietsforheifbrmation ai a.corpsdinée -Iriezminate on special -sots: antthe.eart&s surfaeë- ohseianhwi
GfL nat estä4 IthuiniS2pO0ß men on the banksnthe. thré more 'I thinkae partictlar places iii thsith u

ie. . jeict of-establishnwthiàodyc Cristians .'aley' ofiter-thelarger dée t e r unareniin"òidjrï t mentioied is't8dF4tect 'Sle:éf!En re.to m 'iew; i't becam am ed t
Çr4uany agai 1%e4lalîties ai a9faij . ec expanderng asit eminges froïn' th ééûeaï iùto geptec ohrèj

- 'le

,otn;atins. ~le.sui»Iq, jneful ta
hese, .th,only" dire' to :serye a. ternpàral
ose .ambitiqn? is agjustifiabl!e and insatia.ble
passin1g ail tl he.bundaries.ofChi'istan'iro-
nd sapping the,fundations of .society. .But
as.he pleasant memmaiale-her gréen, ber
rcollectiòns-ber sides puring lthe sun,
ng the kiss of the,, Alai breeze. She has
nd gvalleysstill teeii«g*ith fecundity-gcr,
with a newiharvest of hope-fructifying with
iriumlity o faitlh-caressing,.er-new-born:
withall the core, cone'ern, ând tenderness of
She still poseçsses etlematerials for happi-

means of develoaing devàtional resources.
ers of- ber gteatess can easily be enlivened
Imniscient Being.hwlxose throne is in the ce-
ions of eternity, and whose footstool is the.
pole, suspended in mid-heaven, ta be conse-

;the imprint of His divinity. Ireland still,
d, retains religious sons and daughters, who
ir the fortunes of their fallen country, wbose

ess ta her ioly' cause ripens vith 'tleir
and strengthens-vith their maturity ; >they
filial duty of-their éalling, and they -hiasten.
he lholocaust of their lovinglhearts on the,:
heir befriended country. The duties of re-

calls of hunanity', have -ever met with a
tic response -in-the-Island of Saints.-the
charity bas ever pleaded with success-tlhe
God's bouse, and the»glory of'His-sanctuary,
been cohsidered, cherished,- and respected,

remain .for a great evangelical testimonial,
ule as the rock of their apostolicfaith-solid
pe af eternal life. -Ireland.is tlereligtous
Ld- where the tent af salvation-is pitcled,
nce proceeds the Davids of Catholicity, ta
nst -the Philistines of ihis degenerate and
era. Infidelity' my howl, and Rationalism
, and addblasphenous ingredients ta com-.
erman philosophi especific. - Socialism, and
ubhica.mism, and- Young France, mnay hold
et-meetings, and have their nidnight orgies,
gamst: thie sacredý things ofi life ; -but tbe
the wvatehiul. eyes'.of Catholic thelogians,.
perception of sound, spiritual inen,.will,.by
oftheLOrd JesusClirist, and tie light of.
'Sp rit,' ever vanquLsh 'these spirits ai dark-
restore the hunan mind ta that-healthy con-
tlouglt, whicli alone can guarantee publie
urity, and bappiness.

:RNAL GOVERNMENT-EXTER-
INATION IN TEE WEST.
(From: t/c »ublin Freeman.)

py from the .Daily News a paragraph whicbh
der the head of naval irtelligence, informing
e Avon.stean tenderbhas been.far the past.
ks engagedmin-the lumane office o assisting
termination of-the peasant population o a
sland; Innisturk, and thant ber Majesty's
'e.assisted in the same locality, not only in
f thehuman vermin,:but in.destroying their:
cabins,, lest they' mightg return there againi,

themsee!esfrom the winds ai heaen. :How
the ev.: Mr. Osborne said -t.hat :tbe whole

actionadopted towarsls the Irish :poor seemss
esult of a,fixed.detrmination ta root:then

he land.
lowing is the.paragraph- in. question:-
ny,:Juz<n :17.r-The, Avon, steam tender,.

ommander AlfredYeit.h; :arrived:yesterday
enstown, Ireland. During the last -three

tran hasebcen eruagedin1the very una
s'drk di on'yngt ub-shfe$ff Of¶ the
LYlRa nUmbt o f'sheif'saoflere, aandpolice-
aituik islàrd,whèie the ejcted nearly.
of.'the'-inbabitanîts from t heiboàses, ard

d.:ûdiarly the whole of the ho.ses o n th
'he greatest:possible tmiseiy.appeare to be
of 1hié zneasmne, as the p.epplebad lmads no
andi w'ere riôs uinvillino ta Teave "their

The total ntnmber-renderedomeless b>' thisans k con stMly p i'nir 100t''-evhe-ir 

sh-élter "ka, a' h onvèéd:,'va fothe
'b~~'tO'iiî!&é-wàeeparttU-nion. 'T.hé' island!

is id, toLordýLucan blit heec.t causa
tment appears ta -e 'unkno.n

CARDINAL WISEMAN.
ch Protesiant qergyman named Peauh,,hîadl
dity ·ta cba'len e-Caidinl ;Wiémaû t'O a'
cues i-tái ai im. piïbifof- coniùïersy bs-
CatholieèandProtèetant churchèé.
challenge.1is Emxinence re.turged the;fpllow.

T*mn .Arcaw AomArsn Puxen.--T.as QUEEs.v. rîE
PJiNTERs .ANa PunInsnn oF Puncu.--The tille -nsi
aîineti icthre Bail Court. ]ast -vsek for a. criminal

rifonniation against Messrs. Bradbury and Evans, for
.a libel upori the ,Rev. Peter Daly, of Galway, by
attibuting te him a tierce and seditiouue speech spokei
by a person named Blake,-has been discharged on
an expressionoferegret being made by.tho.defendants.
Mr. Welis,.whoa ppeared to show cause against tihe
.rule, sai diat ,ast.appeared clearlyxthat an unfor-
tunute mig»t ake lhat bepn i ade hyUecp ublishens af
F'undba. s'to ti eperson vho uitered tese iads ihey
thought ihat the best course ihiey.cold také as ut
once to admit that mistake. Several reports of the
speeches that took place at the dinner.appeared in
different newspapers in Ireland ; andi he might state
far the satisfaction of his.learned fniend, that tie report
which appeard in Puncl vas copied from a neivspaper
puhlisieetilaDub]jin. Thip éanitmate byMni. ilku
was ubfortunately not reported in his.own ie.wspaper,
the irlway Vindcator Still iher6ould be. no doubt
but that theese extraordinary -words being used a lthe
dinner hat occasioned'various reports.to be circulated
xespecting themi,not onlyi lGalway, but in -other
parts oflreland. Te inistake origminaly ocaurred by
the propnior ofI "sorne other paper 'cis Ireland at-
trbuting t use Of ah languagel tic hrev. chairran'ineteat of taM. Blake. He (Mr2 WslIs) bat an]>'
saythat Messrs. Bradb.y' and Evans, vho were vry
respectable gentlemen, and the proprietors of- PnU,,
segretted mnch that this mistake had occurred. It
was.cértain]y no fabnication on their part-though thi
was no justification-to have attributedtu tuais rey.
gentleman the sentiments which had been uttered by
another. Il was a novel position for then to occupy
in that. Court, and lie trusted that they would never
a lnbe called. into Court, ta answer such a charge.
T epublishersof the. paper lu question,thouglt it
their Uty premptly to come before t e Court to explain
the misiake whch they-had committed,-and ta express
thecr regret thur it hart accurneti. He trustedt tiet tIce
stateiegt ire al made o id be deemed sat isfactor.
--ltMr. Baddeley, on:behalf of the Rey. Peter Dally.
said tbatjhe enertained not. a practical of ill-feeliiig
against those persons, and had certain yno.wish to
push the faiter further He:felt that the libelyvas

ore wihi conpelled him to com eforward for thu
vindication of bls character, and -penly and promptly
to-cdll for the interferencesof the Court. his learned
friend said:that the defendants had fallen jeto a mis-
take in respect ta this statement. Tliey had comne
fenvardaopentyrnaafuily, antinlaa preper spitri toexpress ,11cm rregret fan hav;ng doue; se. Tire>' bac]
tend.eret lieir.ipology to the Re. Mn. Daly, andi vn-
dicated bis character. 1Itwas, therefiore, not his
cliën's vish'io press the m anitn >'further, having
done thàt which injustice té his ówa chaiacter and uc
justice tothose who were uder his spiritual cars and
superintendence, ie was bound todo. His character
wyas .noiy open]>' vindicoteil ,befQre tics worJd. .1Bit
learned friend nid it wasthe frst re ithe Qcfundaict
wers before. thé Court. He concurredtvith 'huii
the wislithai it would be the last. .t,was to.be ioped
that Ohargescf this sort would not' be lightly and
wantonly made, but that : the maxim woul bu co-
stantly kept i viecw-

"-ridentem dicere verum

S<Mr a ta th le bing di-
S dgt ai cadrs ln the suai%ay updce poyapent of
cost& Rule isharged accordingy

T4E, 1?ROPQSED. SYNOD ATEXT -fl
OP F EXET AND THEJ4ITY.

Wbe .ficaj dielike t a tcs pprya4ing q l
been mqmif'estedduirng 'the\week, with augmentpb
fô'ee. 'hieléiiaftheèir o er ïearceiy leásšçppqi"
edin tshe usurpation of the bigop; butheirespriI d
orps 'rend'theniinaie cautinus in givingeuxpresion

to rt.. -orn0banone.deaneryihave refusêd, to.elect
presentati;Ves..
Tics' .~rU C. Goxhwnraasad sedthefol>o i

lettel t td.pq i : k" a deauöc:-
TThêVicara Barnfrd Sk'Afn 10, 11

:aRé r oiS4u mnforn m're ~h ametemg'ofdkiatRuiýDeanalj1: Chïptr ai :vCaibry,ceat

ùtbsiatcs abe ,Usdrct!Îùsicaa&ifl


